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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS. 
The Attorney General has summarized the proposed measure as follows: 
GROSS RECEIPTS TAX. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Provides for taxing all money ant 
value received, including the value of commodities when produced and/or processed, at a percentage thereo 
sufficient to balance state and local budgets, excepting therefrom bank deposits and principal of loans. Re 
quires public utilities pay State tax plus average of all local taxes on gross receipts. Prohibits all other stat' 
and local taxes. Limits budget increases to five per cent annually. Prohibits exemptions. Provides for electiv, 
State Administration Board and elective County Administrators. Authorizes enforcement legislation; pre 
scribes penalties for violation. 
• 
The People of the State of California do Enact as Follows: 
That the Constitution of the State of California be amended in the following particulars: 
ARTICLE XIII. 
Section 1. Definitions. When used in this Article, unless the context otherwise requires,-
(I) The term "person" means an individual, a corporation, a partnership, an association, a joint stock company, a trust, an unincorpo 
rated organization, estate andlor institution. The term "person" shall likewise mean and include the state, any and all political subdivision 
thereof, municipal corporations, public corporations, or districts, in so far as it operates enterprises in a proprietary capacity. 
(2) The term "political subdivision" means a county, a city and a county, cities, towns, townships, districts of all kinds and charactel 
or any part of the state which has the power to levy andlor collect taxes . 
. (3) The term "Administration" or "State Administration" means the California Syncrotax Administration. 
Section 2. Power of Taxation Never to be Surrendered. The power of taxation shall never be surrendered or suspended by any gran 
or. contract to which the state andlor any political subdivision thereof shall be a party. Except where the same is prohibited by the Can 
stltullon of the United States, it is the express intent of this Article to levy and collect taxes herein provided for upon every transactio, 
consummated andlor money or value received by or for the benefit of any person. 
Section 3. All Taxes to be Based on Grosl Receipts from Transactions. Except as otherwise to the contrary provided in this Artic!, 
for the purpose of providing revenue for the maintenance and support of the government of the State of California, and of all of the pohl 
ical. subdivisions thereof, every person, commencing July I, 1935, shall pay to the State of California, and the political subdivisions thereo 
In !teu of all other taxes, a tax consisting of a percentage of such person's gross receipts of money andlor value, regardless of the sourc 
thereof, unless prohibited by the Constitution of the United States. 
. Section 4. Taxation on Borrowed Money. No tax shall ever be levied andlor paid upon the receipt andlor the repayment of the prir 
clpal of any loan, Any person, however, receiving any interest, profits andlor fees from ·any loan shall pay the regular prevailing tax ralt 
thereon. 
Section 5. Taxes to be Paid by Banks, All banks organized under the laws of this state, or of the United States, or of the District ( 
Columbia, or of any other state, and located in andlor doing business within the State of California, shall pay, in lieu of all other taxe 
for any purpose whatsoever, a uniform percentage of its gross receipts, represented by the receipt of money andlor value, regardless of th 
source thereof, provided, however, that no tax shall be levied relating to any transaction which pertains solely to deposits by depositor 
It is further provided that in no event shall the total amount of the combined taxes paid by any such bank exceed in anyone fiscal year a 
amoullt equal to fifty per cenL (50%) of its net income, and the combined rates paid'by said bank shall not at any time be higher than th 
rate assessed against other financial corporations, nor higher than the highest rate assessed by the taxing authorities of this state upo: 
mercantile, manufacturing and business corporations doing business within this state. 
Section 6. Taxes on Common Carriers and Public Utilities. Every common carrier andlor public utility shall pay to the State a ta: 
upon its gross receilHs equal to that levied by the State, plus the average of the tax levied in all political subdivisions; provided, however 
that if said common carrier andlor public utility is engaged in interstate commerce, the tax shall be proportionately upon that part of tb 
gross receipts of such service as the service rendered within the state bears to the entire service so rendered. 
Section 7. Taxes on Persons Process:ng their Own Commodities, The producer of a commodity, which is afterwards processed andlo 
sold by such producer, shall pay a tax upon the fair market value of such commodity at the time such commodity is produced, and als, 
shall pay a tax upon the fair market value of such processed commodity at the time such commodity is finally· processed, and tbereafte 
shall pay a tax upon the gross receipts derived from the sale andlor transfer of such processed commodity, in the same manner and exten 
as other transactions are hl'fein taxed. 
the 
the 
Section 8. Taxes to be Uniform. Except as otherwise to the contrary provided in this Article, the tax shall be uniform throughou 
state for state purposes, and uniform within each political subdivision for its particular purpose~. 
Secfon 9. No Exemption from Taxation. No person having gross receipts of money and/or value of any kind, shall be exempt fror 
payment of taxes, 
Section 10. Sole Method of Taxation, No other tax for the maintenance of the government of the State of California, or of any politi 
cal subdivision thereof, shall be levied or collected. 
Section 11. State Syncrotax Administration Created. State Divided into Districts. There is hereby created a State Syncrotax Admir 
i>tration, to consist of five members, one of whom shall be appointed andlor elected at large from the state, and one from each of th 
districts herein created. 
The State is divided into the fotlr following districts: 
(1) District No, I, which shall consist of the area now embraced within the boundaries of the counties of San Diego, Riversid, 
Orange, Imperial and San Bernardino, 
(2) District :-.io, 2, which shall consist of the area now embraced within the boundaries of the counties of Los Angeles, Venture 
Santa Barbara, Kern and San Luis Obispo. 
(3) District 1\0. 3, which shall consist of the area now embraced within the boundaries of the City and County of San Francisc< 
and the counties of Inyo, Tulare, Kings, Monterey, San Benito, Fresno, Mono, Madera, Tuolumne, Mariposa, Merced, Stanislaus, Sanl 
Clara, Santa Cruz and San Mateo. 
(4) District No, 4, which shall consist of the area now embraced within the boundaries of the counties of Alameda, Contra Cost 
San Joaquin. Calaveras, Alpine, Amador, EI Dorado, Sacramento, Solano, Napa, Marin, Sonoma, Yolo, Placer, Nevada, Yuba, Sutter, Colus 
Lake, Mendocino, Glenn, Butte, Sierra, Plumas, Lassen, Tehama, Trinity, Humboldt, Shasta, Modoc, Siskiyou and Del Norte. 
, 
The Legislature, with the consent of the majority of the members of the Administration, are empowered to change the territory en 
braced in any district, by adding or substracting therefrom anyone or more counties andlor city and counties. 
Section 12. Governor to Appoint Members of State Syncrotax Administration to Hold Office Until Next General ElectIon. It shall I 
mandatory upon the Governor of the State of California between January 8th, 1935, and January 31st, 1935, to appoint, with the consent < 
the majority of U\.e following named persons, to-wit: The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the State of California, and the Presidir 
Juqic('s oi the Di~trict Courts of Appeal of the State of California, five qualified persons, one thereof from each one of the four district 
alld nne thereof to be at large froll1 the state, who shall act as chairman of said Administration, and such members so appointed shall a 
IIntil the en,uing general election, at which election all such members shall be subject to election by the people. 
_._-------------------------
Section. 13. !dethod of E.lection of Members of the State Syncrotax Administration. At the next general election held after the enact-
ment of thiS Article, the qualtfied electors of each of the districts shall elect a. member of the State Syncrotax Administration and the quali-
fied electors of the state at large shall likewise elect a member of such State Syncrotax Administration. ' 
The members elected at such election from Districts I and 3 shall hold office for the period of two years and the other members 
elected at such election shall hold office for four years. ' 
Thereafter, all members of the State Syncrotax Administration shall be elected for the term of four years. 
Section 14. Manner of Appointment of State Syncrotax Adminiatrator in the Event of Vacancy. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in 
the office of the State Syncrota.x. Adm~nistration, the Governor of the State of California, with the consent of the majority of the following 
named persons, to-Wit: The Chief Justtce of the Supreme Court of the State of California, and the Presiding Justices of the District Courts 
of App(al of the State of California, shall forthwith appoint a qualified person to fill such office until his successor has been elected at the 
next general election, and has qualified or such office. 
Section. 15. Qualification of Members of State Syncrotax Administration. No member of the State Syncrotax Administration is eligible 
to be aPPOinted or elected as a member thereof, unless he has been a bona fide resident of the district from which he is appointed 
andlor elected for two years. prior to the date of such appointment andlor election. Each member of the State Syncrotax Administration 
lIIu,t be a Cit "en of the United States, and of the State of California, and must have resided within the State of California at least three 
years prior to the date of his appointment and/or election. 
Section 16. Office of County Syncrotax Administrator Created. Method of Appointment .and Qualifications. There is hereby created 
in each "county" and "city and county" of this state, the office of County Syncrotax Administrator, subj~ct to the right of the State Legis-
lature to abolish snch office in anyone or more of the "counties" andlor of the "cities and counties," and to incorporate the territory 
embraced in such office so abolished with any other contiguous "county" andlor "counties" andlor contiguous "city and county" andlor 
"cities and counties." Every four years the qualified electors of each county shall elect the County Syncrotax Administrator from among 
the qualified electors of such county; provided that as soon as it is practicable, and in any event on or before March 15, 1935, the State 
Syncrotax Administration shall appoint in each county and city and county in this state, a County Syncrotax Administrator, and such County 
Syncrotax Administrator so appointed shall act until the ensuing general election, at which election all County Syncrotax Administrators 
shall be subject to election by the people. 
Section 17. Term of Office of County Syncrotax Administrator. The term of office of each County Syncrotax Administrator shall b( 
four years; provided, however, that when any County Syncrotax office is abolished in the manner provided for in the preceding section. 
such office so abolished shall terminate immediately. 
Section 18. Method of Appointment of County Syncrotax Administrator in the Event of Vacancy. Whenever a vacancy shall occur i~ 
the office of County Syncrotax Administrator, the members of the State Syncrotax Administration, by a majority vote of all members 
shall forthwith appoint a qualified person to fill same until his successor has been elected at the next general election, and has qualified 
for such office. 
Section 19. Qualifications of County Syncrotax Administrators. No person is eligible to be appointed or elected as a County Syncro-
tax Administrator Illtles; he has been a bona fide resident of the county from which he is appointed andlor elected, for one year prior to 
the date of such appointment andlor election. Each County Syncrotax Administrator mllst be a citizen of the United States, and of the 
State of California, and must have resided within the State of California at least two years prior to the date of his appointment andlol 
election. 
Section 20. Powers of County Syncrotax ·Administrator. Each County Syncrotax Administrator shall have such powers and duties .a~ 
shall be prescribed by the rules and regulations of the State Syncrotax Administration irom time to time. Each County Syncrotax Admlll 
istrator is hereby granted authority to appoint andlor employ such help and incur such expenses as he deems necessary and proper for thl 
carrying out of his duties within the County; provided, however, that the number of assistants employed by sllch "County Syncrota, 
Administrator" shall not be more than shall be authorized for such County by the California Syncrotax Administration. 
Section 21. State Syncrotax Administrators and County Syncrotax Administrators Ineligible to Other Offices. During the term fo: 
which they shall have been elected or appointed, the members of the State Administration and the County Administrators shall be m· 
eligible to hold any other office or public employment other than an office or employment by the State Administration andlor Count) 
Administration. 
Section 22. State Syncrotax Administration to Remain in Session. Three or more members of the California Syncrotax Administratior 
shall remain in session andlor be available at all reasonable times, at such place in the State of California as a majority of the said /iv, 
members of the California Syncrotax Administration may determine. Three members of such Administration shall constitute a quorum witl 
power to act. 
• 
Section 23. Salaries of Members of State Syncrotax ·Administration. The Legislature shall, from time to time, fix the sal~ries to b( 
paid members of the State Syncrotax Administration (beginning February 1st, 1935), which salaries shall never be less than Eight Thou· 
sand Dollars ($8.000.00) per year for the members elected or appointed from district~, and Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) per y.ear fOI 
the member elected or appointed at large; and shall provide for the payment of all necessary expenses pertaining to the operations 0, 
said Administration. The Syncrotax Administration may begin its operations on or after February 1st, 1935, and draw such expenses ant 
salaries as may be necessary from and after that date. 
Section 24. Salaries of County Syru:rotax Administrators. The Board of Supervisors of each County shall fix from time to time th' 
salary to be paid to each County Administrator. 
Section 25. Certain Powers Granted to State Syncrotax Administration. The State Administration is empowered, and it shall be it; 
duty, to provide the method, time and place of payment of all taxes. The State Administration is likewise empowered to change frorr 
time to time such method, time or place of payment. 
The State Administration is empowered, and it shall be its duty, to fix from time to time the various tax rates for state purposes. 
and for all political subdivisions thereof, based on budgets submitted to it. 
The State Administration is hereby empowered to employ all assistants and other employees which they, in their discretion, may deen 
necessary, and to incur such expenses as they deem necessary and proper for carrying out the provisions of this Article. 
Secfon 26. Power of State Syncrotax Administration to Pus Rules and ReiUlationa. The Stat~ Administration shall have the. powe.r 
and it shall be its duty, to make, and to enforce, from time to time appropriate rules and regulations for th~ purpose of carrytng thl: 
Article into full force and effect. The State Administration shall have the power: To examine books, records andlor papers of all persons 
to issue subpoenas and all necessary process; to send for persons, books, records and papers, and to make any and all investigations whicI 
they deem expedient. The State Administration, and each of the members thereof, shall have the power to administer oaths, take testl 
mony, and punish for contempt in the same manner, and to the same extent, as courts of record. 
Section 27. Budgets Requ:red. Method of Fixing Tax Rate. The Governor, with the advice and approval of the State Legislatun 
shall every two years commencing with the year 1935 determine and submit to the State Administration, with an explanatory messag' 
a bud~et cont"ining a complete plan and itemized statement of all proposed expenditures of the State, provided by existing law or recon' 
mended by him, and of all its institutions, departments, boards, bureaus, commissions, officers, employees and olher agencies for the nex 
tWe) fi;cal years, together with the actual and estimated revenues and expenditures for such two fiscal years. Said budget shall be sut 
mitted and delivered to the State Syncrotax Administration on or before April first of each of the said years. 
The Board of Supervisors of each county, and of each "city and county," and the chief executive of each city and town, and th 
chief executive of all districts andlor other political subdivisions of the state, shall, on or before the first Monday in April of every yea 
,,,blll;t to the State Administration through the County Administrator, with an explanatory message, a budget containing a complete pia 
and ilemized statement of all proposed expenditures of such political subdivision, and all of its institutions, departments, boards, bureau 
cOllllllission;, employees and other agencies, for the next fiscal year, together with the actual and estimated revenues and expenditures fc 
such liscal year. 
Cpon the receipt of such budgets, the State Administration shall forthwith determine and fix the tax rate for the next fiscal year for tl 
state. and ior each and every political subdivision thereof, which rates shall be sufficient in amount to provide for the necessary expcnt! 
11Ire, oi the state, and of the political subdivisions thereof; provided, however, that the State Administration may raise or lower said t< 
rOle when the rate andlor rates theretofore determined are found to be excessive or inadequate to produce the requird revenue neces;al 
t., IlIt·, I Ihl' (,bli~atiuns 01 the state and/or of any political subdivision thereof. 
-
-----------------------------------
Section 28. Annual Budgets Limited to Five Percent Increase. Exceptions. Except where a public emergency exists no budget can 
be increa~ed more than five percent (5%) in anyone year without the approval of two-thirds of the voters affected by such increase. 
Section 29. Method of Collection of Taxes, and Disbursement Thereof. The taxes levied under the provisions of this Article shan be 
rollt-nul by the County Adnlinistrators, or other duly appointed agents of the State Administration, in their respective political subdivisions, 
and 'hall be immediately paid in to the Treasurer of the State of California, who shal1 immediately notify the State Administration of the 
T(-ceipt of sllch monies. 
l'pr,n the receipt of such col1ection of tax monies. the State Administration shall forthwith issue to the Treasurer of each political sub-
divi,ion warrants on the Treasurer of the State of California, for its proportion of such monies so collected, based upon the respective 
r;.tes heretofore e,tahlished in sllch political subdivision by the State Administration. 
Section 30. Office of Members of State Syncrotax Administration, and of County Administrators, Shall be Non-Partisan. At all elec-
tion' oj members of the State Administration, and of the County Administrators, their names shall appear upon that portion of the ballot 
wh:ch is marked "X on-Partisan," and each of said offices shal1 be non-partisan in its character. 
Section 31. Duty of Legislature to Pass Approi>riate Legislation. The Legislature from time to time shall enact appropriate legisla-
:ion to enforce this Article, but shall never have the power to invade or infringe upon the rights granted herein to the State Syncrotax 
Admini" ration, or any ont: or mOre of the members thereof. 
Section 37. No Injunction to Issue. No injunction shal1 ever issue in any suit, action or proceeding in any court against this state, 
ror ;;n,- political ,1Ib<ii,-ision thereof, or any officer of either thereof, to prevent or enjoin the collection of any tax levied under the pro-
-.-i,ion; nj thi, Article, but after payment. suit. action or proceedings may be maintained to recover any tax illegally collected, in such 
n;anner and at such time as may now or hereafter be provided by law. 
Section 33. No Impairment of Police Power. Nothing herein shaII be construed to impair the police power of the state, or any 
ffolitical subdi\'ision thereof. 
Section 34. Method of Taxation Relating to Bonds Issued Prior to the Enadment of this Article. Tn al1 cases where bonds. which 
h;;vt heretoiore been j"ued by the State of California. or any political subdivision thereof. under a statute. act, law or ordinance, which 
provide' for the payment of the principal, interest andlor sinking fund by a particular method of taxation, or from a particular fund, then 
the principal, intereq and sinking fund of said bonds shall be paid in the manner provided by said statute, act, law or ordinance in effect 
at the time of the authorization and the issuance of said bonds; provided, however. that anyone or more of said items of state bonds 
and of bond" which are general obligations of a political subdh'ision can be included in any budget referred to in Section 27 hereof and 
the tax rate on tran~actions illc1ude the same. 
Section 35. No Impairment of Present Contracts. This Amendment shall not in any way affect or impair the obligations of any 
contract in effect at the time of the adoption thereof. 
Section 36. Certain Powers Granted to Le&islature to Levy Taxes. In the event it be finally adjudicated that the method of taxation 
provided herein. relative to any particular class of persons, particular character of transfers andlor transactions, anellor on the property 
which is the subject matter of such tax, is in violation of the Constitution of the United States, then the Legislature of the State of 
California shal1, at its next session, enact appropriate legislation fixing a legal method of taxation relating to such particular class of per-
'cons, particul", character of transf.T' andlor transactions. and/or the property upon which such transfer andlor transaction was based, and 
the purpose of such new tax shall be to coJlect as nearly as is practicable a tax equal to the percentage or percentages of taxes herein 
levied. 
Section 37. Violation of this Article is a Public Offense. Any person who wilfulIy violates any of the provisions of this Article is 
~uilty of a public offenH; pro\'ided, however, that any person guilty of wilfulIy filing a false tax return, or fraudulently evading the pay-
ment of any tax provided for herein, shaII be guilty of a felony. 
Section 38. Public Offense to Divulge Certain Information. It shaII be a public offense for any State Administrator, County Admin-
istrator, or any pe",on employed by or associated with either of them, to make public, or divulge to any third person not employed by 
the State or a pc,litical subdivision thereof. any information relating to tax returns or payments by any person, when the same is not con-
nected with the Administration in the carrying out of the provisions of this Article. 
Section 39. This Article is Unlimited by any Other Provisions of the Constitution. This Article is unlimited by any other provisions 
of the Constitution of this state. 
Section 40. Effective Date of Amendment. and Savin& Clause. This Amendment shall take effect in the manner provided for in 
Article IV, Section 1 of this Constitution, but the method of taxation provided for herein shall not commence until July Ist, 1935, and 
shall thereafter be ;n perpetual operation i provided. however, that the adoption of this Amendment shal1 never be construed to relieve any 
property from the lien and/or the taxpayer from full payment of any tax levied and/or fixed by law (even though not then payable), 
which was levied andlor fixed prior to July 1st. 1935: and as to such liens andlor payments, so much of the then laws which created such 
liens and imposed such taxes shall remain in full force and effect until all liens have been enforced and all such taxes paid. 
Section 41. Funds to be Furnished by Legislature to State Syncrotax Administration. The Legislature of this state shall at its next 
session forthwith provide the neces>ary funds to be paid over to the State Administration for the purpose of enabling said State Admin-
istration to put this Article into full force and effect. 
Section 42. All Statutes, Provisions of Charters, Ordinances and/or Other Laws in Conflict, Repealed. All statutes, provisions of char-
ters. ordinances and/or other laws heretofore passed by the State of California or any political subdivision thereof, in conflict with this 
Article are hereby expressly repealed, except for the purpose of collecting taxes and assessments as are provided for in Section 40 hereof. 
Section 43. Certain Articles and Provisions of Articles of Constitution, Repealed. Section 34 of Article IV of this Constitution is 
hereby repealed, and ail of Article XIII of this Constitution is hereby repealed. All other Articles, sections andlor provisions of this Con-
stitution, in conflict with this Article, are hereby expressly repealed, except for the purpose of collecting taxes and assessments as are pro-
vided jor in Section 40 hereof. 
